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n lull s.ned (lie I'lilim vtus lite turn- -

lug forward nf llir young men nf Ihc
tuition. Th-- ) nlnin from llutr homes
mid tltrlr 111 Ids ns llicj vital In the time
of Hie ltcioliitluii, giving out) tiling
in iiirir nniiitr.-licnr- nii I. n. uniiii.

After tlio Chinese nro thointighlv
tlrctl of lighting It will lie. up lo tho
Powers to take a hand In Ilie affair
ti nil worry tlio worlil with plana for
keeping China together ami each othet

"
out.

Th it w Irelo'sl from tlio Shiny u

Mum rogTrd.lng.tho orders to Admiral
Thomas' llcoUnitfU hnvo lieen thn it

of n "Japanese school hoy" serv
ing a trick at tliu wireless telegraph
Instrument.

If Congress c.m lip made lo believe
It necessary, all the llnnniliil help It

can olTer In p.ijing the expenses of
Hawaii should tic gratefully n reived
lut we must not ho like Ihc child, al-

ways running to Papa for synii.ith

niillatln nowsbojs celebrated
this yenr by having tho Jnlllost anil
tho biggest Thanksgiving paity on

record It was In keeping with the
excellent returns they gain fiom
their Industry as Iliilletln nows- -

dcalers.

Orders foi tho cruiser Heel coer
only Its stay In Hawaiian waters, ami
nu'ono Is worrying about what will

' coino next. Ship's olllecrs and men
of tho American navy nro always

bre.dy these ihjs at a moment's no-

tice, for a light or a frolic.

I am n liushaiid-kceper.- " declared
Mrs. Clara Uaker Uurdette, wlfo of

llobort .1 llurilettc, thn noted humor-
ist, and mistress of Kunnjcrost, In

answer to tho question of occupation
which was put to her when she reg
istered as a voter at tho l'asadcna
elly hall Though shn llnally went

otithe record as a "homo keeper," It

must bo admitted that mom tunu
one woman has her hands full In

Uncapacity f "husband keeper."

HONOLliHJ'SOREAT TASK.

Intensely InterestliiB and most
wcro tho faclB presented In

concise form and the resulting discus
sion on broad lines, at thn conference
called by tho Ciovcrnnr In his otllco

on Wednesday af let noon
Tho next step should ho to make tho

presentation lo other uudlcnccB nnd

. thus i steadily add to tho number of

well Informed nnd enthusiastic work-o- n

"Seeing was believing." whon tho

business men began to go about the
city, visiting tho hcndquaitcrs of tilth
nnd lioallh nicniico which they had
heard about, but never gao much se-

rious attention.
What tho community needs now Is

Jo jiot only sen tho plan of action hut

ntho snmo tlmo becomo acquainted
with thn methods proposed for

good "

The program as outlined looks Ilka

a big load, hut when wo stop to con-

sider what has been dorm In Panama,
vvlwt u tremendous load cities llko

New Orleans, aalvpston, and San

J'rVndsco carried In Iho encounter
with dlsenso and llf..-ste- tho work

tlmt Honolulu hns cut nut for It Is a
cofuparntlvoly small Job and, rciiljy.

we mr-- bo clinrgeu somn nny wiiu ow

inc mighty small potatoes for mak,
lug laich n fuss about It,
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Hon to tltt tho work otiixclvcs iih other
cities a.tve tnkcu ir.rc of thomsolver.
For at nuiy be certain that such n

course will nut on1 mill to the prcs- -
tige nf ilie city mid of our citizenship,
mil it win Dp money in our pockets
as n community Investment made for
thn purposo of bringing moro peopf"
iiikI iihiip business to tho ill) of Ho-

nolulu

.DR BLUE AND HONOLULU.

Honolulu deeply regrets the orders
that take Or Blue away from this
Held of action, hut It rnrdhillv hopes
that Ills departure means that ho has
been selected as the head of tho Mar-

ine Hospital servlro where ho can
serve the count! as a whole and not
forget Honolulu

I)r lllue lias glen this city a won
derfully good start III Its cumpilgn
for community cleanliness, a cam
paign that will go on without abate-
ment until Honolulu Is put In a con-

dition that will make Its sanitation
rceotd for the next ten years ns good
ns tho last ten years hnvo been bad.
Wo doiiht If there Is any other man
In the service who could hno dropped
Into town and In such n short tlmo
heartened tho local leaders and nt tho
same tlmo aroused tho community to
i realization of Its responsibility and
stirred even some of tho lagging ones
to a pitch of enthusiasm.

Wo may rest assured that tho san
itation campaign will go on. If tho
people aro so foolish as to becomo In
different, tho course of events nnd tho
lertaln Infection of an Infretlble port
will drive them to tho task that must
bo performed sooner "or later

Tho only question Is whether Ho-

nolulu will ilse to teh occasion now
and bo prepared, or slop along In n

South American way and wait for
sumo epidemic to teach tho laggards
a lesson.

No ono has any doubt of what ought
to bo done, or of whero Dr. lllue, tlio
probable Surgeon ficiicml, stands In

tho matter.

WHAT'S DOINGJN PANAMA

So much has been said of what Is

done vvllli shrubbery In tho 'Canal
Zono" that leaders of tho It it u 1 1 n

will cciliilnly bo Interested In cxcirpts
from a clipping sent to this paper by

ono of Its subscribers.
Under ditto of Oct. 1ft, 1011, an

of tho "canal zono" writes to
his homo nowsp.ipor: "This plnco is
a good dual liko any othoi tropical
country. There Is grass, vines,
bushes, big trees, llttln trees, banana
plants, encoanut everything ono

dense growth.
"All Ibis undergrowth Is rut nut fnr

one hundred jards from ever) habit-
able building that is avory habita-
tion of ii government employee. There
nro HO.OOO employes. This was ono of
tho deadliest plates In tho world be-

fore thn U, S. people came, miliaria
nnd jcllnw fovcr being prevalent ev-

erywhere and very fntnl to wlilto peo-

ple. Making It a healthy place might
" nf thn wondnrs of thn world

j

and cannot hut full to so Impress nny
one visiting tho place This has been
done by building nil habitations up off
tlio ground with porches around them,
cveryono of which Is thoroughly
scrconed with lino wire not cheap
wire, hut wlro that lasts threo years
-a- mi noi pin on as inn ordinary car- -

..... .. ....,...(,... I.I I. k..t 1jjui;i nwuni inn, it, uh, imu y uiuii
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who understand tho Job, nnd any lit-

tle crnck or crcvlco about tho loot or
lloor left large enough for a mosquito
to crawl through Is stuffed with
oakum These buildings nro frequent-
ly Inspected and kept tint way. Pure
water Is delivered dull) In ft or 10

gallon glass bottles This water
tomes fiom big rain water reservoirs
and Is pure.. I'arli houso has besides
shower baths a good sewerage system
that flows to tho sea Papers, co.irso
slops, etc, are collected and binned
ilie grounds about habitation, nnd In ,

Hip ilrlnlly of Hie r.innl, are Kept

(learnl niiil Hie grins kept rut inul Hip!

ground iiriilnril as win ns possible.
This tlinlnagn is tile, open cement
ditches unit ordinary open dltihcs
The tlio Is the best where It can he
used Tho cement ditches hnve to bo
kept swept out to keep nny water
from collecting that would furnish
breeding places for mosquitoes. The
open ditches would soon grow full of
grass If not continuously looked after
All .landing water Is kept oiled unit
nit open dllrhes are constantly oiled
with i mile petroleum. At many
plains oil cans arc hung up that con-

stantly drli oil Into tho ditch or pool
"Voit may wonder who does nil this

sanitary work Col. (lorgas, of our
medical corps, Is at tho head, hut the
one Is divided Into seventeen s,

each with n head and n lot of
Inspectois w It li laborers. Tho canal
one Is ten miles wide nnd forty-liv- e

miles long Not a ciibo of yellow fever
In four years, nnd If a district shows
moro than ono per cent mnlnrln an In-

vestigation Is made. Tho swampy lo-

calities arc harder to lako caip of
than thn I hnve not seen a
mosquito since wo tied up nt the dock,
but they nro here in small numbers,
for tho squad of mosquito hunters re-

port llndlng them occasionally. Wo
luivo to do our own mosquito hunting
In our camp. One doctor nnd n detail
of hospital corps men make dally
rounds of tho grounds and buildings.
A black box Is put In ono coiner of
nil unscieened buildings, which secul
to attract the mosquitoes, nnd they
aro slipped up on and covered with n
glass tube having a little cotton with
chloroform on It In tho bottom Tills
looks like lots of (rouble, hut denial
ligllame Is tho prho of living here,
ns experience has taught. Disease ran
tlio Krench company nut of here, after
they had spent $400,000,000 trying to
dig a canal, nml It Is said tho Panama
railroad cost a man for every tlo
laid. Trees along tho lino arc named
utter famous lIvII engineers who died
under them with fever nnd tho cities
of tho dead fnr outnumber tho living."

Hternnl vigilance Is tho prlco of liv-

ing In Panama und might be of life
In Honolulu If tho people, neglect ob-

vious sanitary duties.

BAKER HITS AT

HAWAII'S

LANDS

(Continued from Page 1)
George C. Heckley, and tho recent
court history of her plea for an In
crease In allow unco from ROO to Jl.uno
a month Is set forth in lively style.

Krom Iho story of llcntrlco Cimp
boll and her wealth accrued fiom
James Campbell's land ownership,

No Substitute
For
Fresh Milk

Our dairies are all under
Government supervision,
our cows examined regu-lail-

and our milking
sheds with cement floors
and other sanitary ar-

rangements.
Our milk is all electri-

cally treated at our milk
depot on Sheridan street,
which insures it absolutely
from any contamination.

Fresh milk is Nature's
own food.

When milk Is fresh and
puro and clean it la the
most nutritious food
known.

You don't take chancee
when you buy milk from
us.

laLm
jSHy'Togo says ho llkos our lionor.ililn Unrlo i:heu, '"Is how Hi be kind, con- - Hrtllftllllll
fKcom'try and our honornbln literature." shioratn, an' generous to nvoiybody lUUUIHIU
jE . "How about our vnnernblo Jokes?" without circulating do rumor tint you f!;sitsa'eifflft ' Is uti easy mark." Jaairyllieil 5
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Kukui Street Property

Land Is situate near Fort street. Mae

a frontaue of about 170 feet and depth

of 290 feet) two dwellings and one

mall cottagol many fino fruit-bearin- g

trees. Sultablo for builneta proper!.

Terms easy) price low.

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stacks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and soil Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

wd shalij nra PLnAsnD to
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel 'Street

Wireless Office Hours

Daily 7 a. m. to 5 J 30 p. m.
Sundays S to 10 a. m.

TELEPHONE 1574

llakcr goes on In draw his moral nml
to amplify on the land situation In

Hawaii. Ho sajs:
"If Kioto Is ono lesson Hint tho An

has Icarrici! It is that land-contr-

Is Iho key to ismer. And I

wns not long before wlilto inon be-

gan. In ono way or nnother, to ac-

quire tho hinds of tho Hawaiian
Having acquired tho lands It wns not
long before tho llitwallans. or such of
them as weio now landless, began to
work moro or less constantly for Iho
whlta man. Ilv this means tho white
man developed, gradually, tho high
tlegreo of control of the Islands, which,
as I showed la-i- t inonlli, ho now exer--
c Isps.
"Thero could scarcely bo n bel'er II

lustration than this of Iho way In
Which ii Iclsmo class mnv bo built up

Iiv holding n grip on tho land, nnd
getting somenno else to do thn hard

For

COMPANY, LTD.

ALL READY FOR MAILING

Hawaiian
Hcnd Crafts in

Calendars
Folders
Letters
Cards and
Tapa Novelties

at
GURREY'S

XmasPackages
for llistern points should leavo

BY EXPRESS not later than S. 8,

China, on December 8.

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

work In Improving and developing that
land,
The Missionaries.

Then linker takes uy tho "mission-
ary question" discussing tho oppor
tunities tho early missionaries had
for getting control of tlio land. Ho
savs:

"Mimy of tho best opportunities for
getting hold of the land nntuiiill.v
went to tho old missionaries ami
their families. They woro not only
tho llrst on tho ground, hut thoy wcio
! prudent, gioup of men,
Hclng New ICnglnmlcrs tho instinct of
iho trader was scarcclj secondary lo
thai of the religious enthusiast, and
If It did not como vigorously to tho
surfaces' In tho first generation It usu-
ally illtl In Iho second nr third. Thr-
ums) powerful Influences In business
In tho Islands today aro Iho old

families Unldwln, Alexander,

)'P

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect St $210000

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kalmukl 700.00

Modern bungalow Collego Hills 6000 00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 200000

Furnisho't bouse 6 months from
Docembcr 1, 1911 $6000

Unfurnished house Manoa Vol-'le- y

.., 5000

Young Street 3000

fl ovtalnnd mall get In? cultural college." ' Kalakaua Avenue 2000

Cactus Cal- -1 dunno j It's coming by uow 8 Iln Kettlng'ulong?" Phone 1542
Tnirshlp now. nnd tha brcczo Is lute. Mugt ,J0 ReWn(i Hong ne. Says

E O v " they are going to let him tnko enre nf

K "Ono of'dc problems of ilia life," said center gurdou next spring." -.---a- -a-a-.n..

Cnstlp, Cooke, Diinon, Wllox, and
many others."

"lint tho missionaries mo by no
means tho only residents who havo
prolltcd by keeping Ihelr hands cm
(ho laud," Hiker continues mil gooi
on to mention other Instances mostly r

by Inference. Ho ntsu points out thai '

another class Is holding Its I in, I and
llvei In pirl without working, speak-
ing of small holders who.leaso tho
lands to Japanese or Chinese. Ho
iidds .

'Thus tho drift In Iho Islands Is
ever moro stronglv Inward tho dlvl-- l
rilon of tho people Into two widely sep-
arate castes or chsscs a small,

g o lug class of
wlille men with a lew llanjll'ius. mil.
on tho other hand, a large class ol
ilejiri'sscd, Ihoiuh ortcn highly Intel-
ligent, voteless laboring renplo.

"It Is dllllcult Tor an outsider lo
form any adenualu torn option of Iho
etenl to which' a fell la) aristocracy,
dominating the I mil, em direct or In- -'

(liienco oven In remote dotnlls tho
life, tlio Income, the pjllttrs, the edu-
cation and even Iho religion of the
country. , Not only docs tho planta-
tion manager dominate tho nctinl
work on his own phutnllon but his
domination extends to all tho people
v.no uvo around tlio pbiiitutldn i all
tho lit t lo settlements nnd to all the
Final! groups of homeste tilers ami
small farmers near ah nit. And being
In most Instances an omployco lilni-coi- f,

with his own success dependent
on making dividends for dlslniit stock- -

Holders, It niav ho miirlnpil hnw
thmonghiy )io turns nil his lovvor P
advnntago with venrly liiodls in view.
The Plantation Grip.

next linker takes tin vni oils it'insos
of plantation operation, nil Illustrat-
ing his declaration of Iho domliutlon
of sugsr Interests here, lie sivs that I

inter-Islan- d shipping "Is "pr.u tlcnll)
monopolized by th It tor-Isla- I

Steamship Coninany." nnd nlves l!il
ns a iiliaro of plant itlnn control ofi
ilie 'territory, lie c tes the utorv nt
J. i:. (Jamnllclson nnd his homestead-- 'ing experiences. Haker Intimating very
strongly that flaimilletsnn mid oiliet '

mnn planters were not fairly tieatel
by Iho Hltn Sugar Company.

Haker takes up plantation wharves,
plantation stores mid cither factors.
Ho says:

"Is It any wonder that tho litid
question today Is tho chief pollllcil
issue of tho Islinds? Is it any won le'r
that many penplo nto disturbed with
Ihls centralization of land cintrol
which tends tnwnrd n steady crowd-
ing out of white settlers and tho sub-
stitution of a depressed, non-voti-

population of Oriental people?
"liven Iho moro or tlio

planters huvo becomo nlarnied ami
recently tho terrltoilai government,
ted by (iovcrnnr Prcar, succeeded In
getting tho land laws so changed In
COngrcBs ns lo encourage homestead-In- g

by citizen settlers. Their Idea Is
io get in white people who will re i'ly
ilvo upon and work tho lml! but Mm
novv laws ,tro so comt llcjlcil and Iho crn ",0 islanils," and hcllovo in "frank
economlp of thoJHlnnds aru",1,1 ",,b"'1'lu control of tho people by

dlmcult ... t,r tho whlto pliutntlon owners."n .... ...
us It has meant actual settlement of
wniio cltl7ons has been a puro rarco.

"Tho reasons for this failure aio
IHjrfcctly plain. "

"Mod of the government laud Is of
the poorer sort located loo high on
iho mountains to he available, for sug-
ar (cho It would already Ji'nvo been
Iskcn) and this high hind, offorod in
abiuuUy Email Harts, l usually

and distant Iron) Iho pub-
lic roads, nnd In some cases it

a bundled dollars nil aero to
rlenr It of Jungle-- . Tho opportunities
of a poor vv title man under such con-
ditions may ho Imagined! Morcovei,
he Is 2.BII0 miles rrom markets, and
If he attempts to inlsn sugar, ns sonic
homesteaders hnvo dono, ho Is. as I
havo shown, wlioll) at tho morev ul
Iho big planters who own tho mill?
mid to whom ho must sell Ills ciop.

"On tho other hand, home of (he
best government land Is not located on
'ho niiiimtnliis. but is leased to thesugar planters on rent lis m.ido years
i'go nt nbsurdlv low prices. It hisnow becomo enormously valuihle.

WE DO IT CHEAPER-AN- D

BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can save money and
get better work by coming
to us. Try it,

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL 8TREET

Between Bethel and Fort

Old Kona Coffee
Beet In the Market

HENRY MAY
Phone 1271

PINECTAR
WA8 AWARDED HIGHEST HONOR8
At the recent California State Fair

held nt Rncramcnto:
A OOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CA8H PRIZE

Make the "
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten tttaea the liter Is right uW

conditions,
Mi that'homesthnilliii- -

May's

Liver

stomach and boweli are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly cosa
pel a laljf iner to

BBBBBBBBBaa a aiai.ado At duty. LaBLMCum Con BBllTTIa?
BBBBBBBBBF' BlUfastipation,

Indiges jtJVavX F,hi'
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eatinf.

aV.il ML laaall Dm. SmaU Prtu
Genuine mu.ti.i Signaturo

wmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

'm
WANTED

Watches that won't keep time.

Ys, vo waul joii to send iih

vour witlihes Hint won't keep
time; vv nidus the nvinigo wntch-Ituik- ir

can not llx No work ton
illllleult for us to do. We em-

ploy no tinkers, but expert watch-

makers.

We ilicirfully give rMlmntea
when required, und guarantee.
every Job.

Ii. F.WICHMAIUCO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

He then takes up nnother phase nl
llfu here, showing tlio extent und gen- -

roulty of benevolent activities among
tliu wealthy people,

(letting down lo conclusions, ho
Lays thcio nro two tendencies among
tho dominant people, ono coming
'piiii a group Hut believes "qultu
Irnnkly that they nro thero lu gov- -

..... r. , , ,. .: ill inn filling itiiiiii tin a i'i ill
Ing:.

"fhu other groiii Is in part des-
cended' fiom tho old. oamest mission-ur- y

stock Most of these men were
lorn In the islands nnd lovu them.
They cinio out of an Intensely reli-
gious environment mid wcro raised 1 1
modCbt homes vvhciu human helpful-
ness was tho keynote of llfo. Thoy
havo becomo aristocrats not with en-tir- o

comfort: thoy havo Inherited
soniowh.it of the old ilemocriitlo and
lollglous spirit, Tho Now Knglnnd
conscience survives ninoiig tlicm. Thli
group lends to moro democracy rath-
er than less. It would llko lo sea
moro while citizens tt'id settlors, It
would lull list moro mil moro power
In tho present ecil governments, it
would pin suo n vlgo'tous policy of po-

pular (dneillon no mullet what the
iiltlmnlo outcome, It already demands
an elective commission govcrnmcii
for tliu city of Honolulu and a direct
primary sjstcm. It would extend rath-
er than rcstrirt tho franchise, and it
looks toward ultimate statehood lor
Hawaii In thn Amcilcnn Union. A w

of this group oven believe that tho
Jnpnncso will bo trusted as voters.

.Tlio present flovornor Kioar, n nilhliy
progresslvo man with a Judicial tem-
perament, has used his Influence iipw

'this sldo. Hut tliu problems nro mi
great, and most of tho lending men
nro so enmcbhed In tho business sys-
tem that few hnve daictl to get down
lo fundamental conditions or to sug-
gest fundamental remodlos.

I Theso two gmups. In fact, aro div-
ergent only upon moio or less super-
ficial Issues, l.lko tho old Southern-
ers, when tho "peculiar Institutions"
of Hawaii aro attacked, thoy all,

como together an I proptro
to fight, Anynno who touches tho
tariff In Hawaii, pr tlio land question,
or tho labor question tho thlnga Hut
really matter would bettor bo cue-fill- !

You tint phase almost nny mother
by praising hi r children nml masting
thoi-- o of lur neighbor

MULES
FINE LOT ON HAND

ORDERS TAKEN FOR EARLY
DELIVERY

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshlkawa
I'he BICYCLE DEALES and
FAIRER, bat moved to

180 KINO IT1IIT
New location-youn- ft

Buildiig,
--Bed front, neu
Telephone 2S18.


